[Lipid peroxidation and antioxidant protection in patients with different variants of gastro-esophageal reflux disease].
AIM. To study features of lipids peroxide oxidation and function of antioxidant protection in patients with various variants of gastro-esophageal reflux disease (GERD). 120 patients with GERD and 20 healthy persons were examinated. Diene conjugates, ketodienes, connected trienes, concentration of intermediants of peroxide oxidation, catalase activity and general antioxidizing activity index were investigated in blood serum and esophageal biopsy specimens by biochemical methods. The level of peroxide oxidation products in esophageal biopsy specimens in esophagitis and complicated GERD was 1.8-4.5 times higher then in control group. The level of catalase activity and general antioxidizing activity was 2-5 times lower in patients with the pathology in comparison to healthy persons. Patients with GERD had activation of lipids peroxide oxidation accompanied by deficiency of antioxidants in esophageal mucosa and blood serum proportionally to esophagus damage degree.